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Husti r Service Attended b, the Knight

templar. A ,. Altur.

Tlio Easter service at si. Murv's
church were very f n ttrvt i iiK und were f"r rili"- -

pariicipHled In by huge J F Walker,
i noy consisted of mi variy communion oitv todav.

ttt 7 tl. Ill , morning service at m im.ii v i

i.t . ...

,

'

l

... . . in., uuu evenlii H i i ut 7:3 ) p.
in. At the latter the .Knight Temp-lu- r

attended in - body mid listened to
an udmimtilu add res by the reetor,
If' v I) : Loveridne.

Hut an especial matter (.f in tere.t to
the coliKicjriit'iin tlu. .,, f,,r ,,
lirt tiin..ti,f iihiindHiMiie ultnr, ciuved
hy Ikim.I, from Oregon liurd inuple and

""I"! ma reil wood. It U u real work
ofart.aiiil win deigned and made bv
IIih rector hlinelf, and donated by
him and hU rxeellent wife to t he par-
ish. It U 7 feet Ioiil--, 3 f.etwide and
3 eet hiKh.and I one of the larjre.t,
et airantf.Ml, and the Iiiiii Ih ct

altar in the dioivne ot Oregon. It.
fiont U divided into nix punm l of
white maple, Ncparated by btrlp of
red wood -- ull hiuhlv t)iiliH led llti.it.
which are curved by liiind in JraUed
dehiim, the (ireek letter Alpha and
Ome;;ii, the two crowe, the crow n ol
thorn and the nail, and the letter
"1"' with a iTie. upon it. The front
of the I divided into thren
paiinel, on each of which i beauti
fully carved In handsome design, the
word "Holy 'each letter heiiitf about
four Inched long. The raised work In

alsnmiilded, which hii the ill'eet of
hrl:'niiik' out iU artistic tleslgp and ex
ecution.

They also resentnl the parisli with
a credence table (2 for holding tho el;- -

incuts at (I of similar
handsome denlun,) which is one of the
most unique in the dincepc.

The ollertory at the morning and
afternoon services were tor mission,
whilst Unit in the evening was, at the
request of the Knight, for the lector.

The church was beautifully decorated
with cut Mowers, potted plant nud
evergreens.

The re;tor' sermon at muht wti a
beautiful exposition of the fatherhood
ofCi.nl and the brotherhood of man a
exeinplilled by Masonry.

Hop Contract.

The Salem Statesman says imp
contract have been entered into by a
Marion county grower a follows:

M. and Dcrgl t'liristenson, of Silver- -

ton, with T A I.lvehley and the IVillc
Hop company (if Salem, the same to
cover the crops to be harvested by
them during 1M)7, IS'.IH, 1S:, 1000 and
11)01. Mr I.lvesley is to receive o.nou

pounds for thu (lrst two years and 11,
0(10 pound each year thereafter, during
the period of the contract, and the
c mpany will puri'linse 17,l0 annual-
ly. In each instance the prl"es are to
be a follows: f) cents for S!7, Scent
for IS! is and ls'.iu, and !) cent for l!KW

and l'.'Ol.

TllltKK TlIOfAM SfllsfltlllKI).
A previously slated the nivmber of

the I'hrisiiau church of this city me
striving hard to raise fund for a new

church building. They have secured
$,'5(ii0 by sul'scription and in other
way and now only lack fio'ji) of hav-

ing the r quired amount. This
amount will soon he seen ed and
plans for a new building me now be-

ing flytlled on. The Kugene Divinity
School, the educational institution ot

the Christian churches of the l'aeilic
Xoithwcst, i also securing fund for a

new building w hich will be erected on

the cehnol's ground near t'i State
University. Mrs Judge ('owles, of

Turner, who wa recently appointed a

regent ha subscribed flunO toward the
new building.

Kyi' a I. to the Occasion. Cottage

Grove Leader: Last week we taw an

ingenious contrivance used to over-

come the muddy road of Oiegon which

have no bottom, which if tra.eled
much during the winter is generally
the case. It was nothing more than a

scow with two horse hitched to it;
but instead of being used in the water
U i used to run in the mud. The
owner said he was able to haul a good

deal on Ills scow, where lie ued a

wagon it would he an

( cos CoCKT II0U8K. The contract
to build the new county court house at

Coqullie City was awarded to II

Snook, of Saleiu, whose bid i
$H,rC, aud whoba furnished the re-

quired bond. Th highest biJ

tl8,0'K). Tho opKtMl to lb build-

ing of th court bouse bve urirtd i

injunclioo upi-- the OieQiUrs of the

cjuoiy board.

r 1 larij, t" s
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Universal v of Orennii at as nihly this
Hendricks f,)rt.lirH,. Ht. an 'iiwe-'.in- g and
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eloquent orator.
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arrested by Con-W'l- e M'otl Satur- -

ntilt.

i. .
moon on a coinponnv

hn Debrlck, whnchaiges him w ith

The case w ill be heard turner
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A l'ortliinj Is in tl(
city.

Farmers and ijardoiiers are anxious

congralioii.

a

coimuunloii,)

impossibility.

I'lateglasal

Hiil.ii.prof

I 111,

of Walker, in Hi

T.ie Turk and Greek are now tlht.
inn In i artiest.

Secretary Kincald leturned to S .e
I'.'tii tlo forenoon.

Kev Fat Iter Itluck went to t'nttnire
drove t,iH afternoon.

II M Trait and family have returned
from a vbit to

itlsHiiida wedding will occur in
this city next Vetlliednv.

Hon Frank Mulkey, of Monmouth,
I visiting relatives in this city.

Several of the it rei hud beautiful
i!i orat'o is in H eir window.

Ilepresenlative Seth I, Millikan. of
Maine, died yesterday of pneumonia.

Mr L O Heckwith went to Tort.
land yesterday to nuke rela lve n
vMt.

J 11 Mullay. of Tori laud, inspector of
Int. rnal revenue, sjent yesterday In
Eugene.

K H I.auer, of Portland, epent yes
terday in Kugene visiting rtlatlve
and friend.

H-'- () II Whit mote formerly a pin-to-

of the M K church of thi city ar-

rived on tho atteruooti train.
Mr Kd llirsch will be the MeKinlcy

I ost master at Salem, so some one says
who knows all about such m liters.

iKm't subscribe for a paper w hen
you can liorrow it, a you n.'ght be
ac 'Used of gaiuing kuowledgu under
false pretense.

Dr S L Uoherd-'- , wife and daughter,
formerly of Kugene, Florence and
Portland are now located at Myitle
Point, Coos county,

County Clerk Jennings this cfter-noo-

granted a marriage license to
Aluert A llallenger aged 12 and Mr
Klla Iluney, aged

'1 he Kugene delegates to the presby-

tery ol the Cumberland church which
has been In session at Cottage llmve
arrived home this loreiioou.

Uev Dr Herry of Chicago, editor of
the Kpworlh Herald, arrived on the
afternoon train and will sniik at the
M K church tonight at h o'clock.

Mis Rosalie Friendly, who ha!
been visiting in Salem, arrived home
today. She was accompanied by Mis

Paiuo who will visit with Kugene
frieuds.

Florence West: Died of dropsy at
e of Mr Frank Rillitis April

10th, 2:.'i0 p m W II Cushing agfd
seventy live years, three months ai.d
ten day.

It sprinkled rain several time
during the day yesterday and last
night. According to Hie Kaster saying
we may now expect rain for

Suiida).
1) H Jarman, formerly w ith J II Mo

Clung in (hi city, Is now employed as

tracer in tho ot tmgg 'g-- ' ami t'r:ige
clerk in the Union depot al Chicago,

and is ill dog quite well. il' states

ihat over lido trains arrive rnd depart

at the Chicago depot daily.

Pritieville Journal: "( has Woods, of

the llrm of Wood iv, liowlshy, promi-

nent sheep men of Paulina, wa I"

the burg the first of the week puielnis.

ing supplies. Mr Woods say thei
range I improving and in a

time, should t lie weather be propitious,

it will lurnish excellent for

the Inst., hay being pieiuuui.
People of section are and

hearty, save a few eases oMtutiippe and
a few who have been victim of

deli'.." Messrs Wood and liow lshy

were formerly residents of

Woodmen Kecki'iion.- -
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Writes a (Tmntrtei Istlc Letter
l lie People.

l.t "iknk, Dr., April 10, Iv.iT.
Kit. the

fact that hundreds of people have been
In tie' Parker (iun Work and seen
liieiii making the wonderfu. Pink Fel-lo- w

the calamity howler and
faced liar asort these wheels

aru not in nle here. Some of these poor
'o.'ls seem think it iadisgraoe
good hi. yd. s i.e made in Kugene.
II tluy had a. niuc'i glinptloii a a

''. tney would go utouud and see
for tlifiii-i-lv- e a id not thko oilier
He word ,r it. ibeivare some par-tie- s

in 1 en- - that it seems to hurt
a.kfulbal a;i. tiny are all
hill.!- - o: rcli. n Is alniil inv 1'inL f.'ll.tui

lis, ti lling all kinds ot lie and
My iHa-lillc- . such as tbeviireohl iiih- -

chii.i enatin led and Hint I even
lone that d ine in 'he Kist. and onlv,

I'm on ii, e plait . 1 w ish to nay
t the I I'V that all sticli slull I wil- -
fill I to auy-.ii- doubting the
qtlal.ty ol the linker bicycle, any-- o.

eilonl. tin g that make them, I
ask ymi come an i see for your-s- .

lv. . Thele i a eettain Ihs ill till
tow ii tliat try todowu all Hew tilings
stm led lute and they resort to

mean to aecouiplish their pur
po-e- . Siieli people are a curse to (toil- -

Almighty's eieatiou, but we have thetu
a'l the same. It give me much pain
hi Imve to write this, but it a Case of
lieces.ity, a two-thir- of the people
wlio I slinw my bicycle to, sny they
have turn told all a'.ont tliein and say
they me old wheel and you don't
iniiKe iiiem; any tool could put on a
name plate, and all such rot. Till la
-- pleading the thing on a little too
tnieU, and more than n man like
me can st iud without saying a word
in neieiisc. i lie we make are
of ihe last quality and are good hou
est value. I don t expect people to

me and pay me more for a
bicycle than it is worth because I
uiai'e it here. 1 claim can te

my bicycle I cheaper,
quality con-i.- h tc.l, than any bicycle
s ld in tiii tow n. Our' i K'7 mod-de- l

and not old model. If people
are di siioti of buying model, I
cm furnish them '!Ki model at from
jl'l n to (IV It like a milliner sell-
ing her old hats she will sell them
low, fur the style has changed.

The running qualitie and appearance
of i. nr bicycle have been approved by
everyone who ha taken the trouble to
examine them. All I ask 1 a fair
show. I know w hen the people see
these liicy cli and try tlielli they w ill

them as other have done.
I expect to make bicycles in Itf'S, so
you h ol belter investigate thi year so
you will le in line next year.

Thai, king the public for their
in tin pa-- t and to mer-- I

a continuance of it i.; the future I am
Yi.ur, very truly,

M. K iiARKKH,

Owner Parker Works, 0th

"A I'r niiing Pastor."

The North Wales, Pennsylvania,
Itecoid bus this concerning a gentle-

man well known in Kuuene:
Iti v Theodoie Tyre, who ha

been a signed the Methonlst cliureh
at Yaiilli y, Pin ks coun y, I a son of
lierjainiii II Tyre, storekeeper at
Montgomery Square. Some years ago
he result .1 in the West, where lie did
i;ii... wink In hi-- , chosen calling. ll

a young man of bright mind and
glfle.l ait iinineiits, ami promises to
nuke is mil' k in the world. Ilv

d Hot sermon hi new
stock. Ho says that a number or sto. K

iuuUs ,,isi BH,
grower of hi section are still fading

inu u Siti (.Ii( U

and will continue to do so until al'oul
20th

that well

aeci

Kugene.

m.'I.

hold that

par.

and

(i.iu

It i said to

Sm i. v (iKAMt Concert Com

I'any. -- The llr- -t of h course consist-

ing of hr e entertain incut which are
being given under tho nil pie lea of the
univei-it- y Y M C A, was the concert
in Ihe First Pie-l- i teriim (diuri'h Satur-

day night by the Smalley Grand Con

ception to the friend tho craft cert Company of Chicago. 1 he course

tendered by olllulal ami member of has opened w iih tho best rla of

Camp No H', Woodmen of tertainiiient to be had at the present

the World, the residence of Ml and time ..lid this standard w ill be carried

Airs K McMuri'hey Saturday ev ill- - out all through the coin-- -.

honor of Hea l Consul, F A her of the Smalley Cnipatiy ate all

i.- and wife of Denver, singer, and every iiumlier

rad.', wa largely attended and wasa was recalled Sat unlay night,
very'enjoyalil idlair. The leult of Maud Caruther a reader al-- o

the head coiuul' visit thi city, enthusiastic applause.
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CiiAMii.D Hands - The Cottage

Grov Leader ha been purchased by

Mr Frank Wooley. The paper i the
one formerly ow lied by the late K I'
'1 horpe. It already hits a good pat
ronug". We welcome Mr Wooley to
the pi. !'es-oi- i, mid wi-- h him every
-- i.ece-- iii.iigiuul.lv. He i w-- il known
through on Lane couiri.v and Is pose-e-

of many Iriends. The paper Will be
non-p- rt i'lin.

AKIr.K A lD"IID.v A telegraphic
dlspatcli from Salem to the Orvgoulan

s: "President H II Miller of the
sta'e agricultural college, at C'lrvallls,
was In III" cil'i'al this week, look-In- g

alter educational matter.
Since hi' visit it i said by
the president's fro mis, that he thinks
of gi ing up literary pursuits, and a
pi res to a CilisliUte.hip to some Gtr-- Bl

in j' rt."

to DrChas Hand of Mourn.', is In the
city.

T .e S P pay cur passed through this
afternoon.

Editor Moorhoad, of J inoti n, visit-
ed Salem yesterday.

Hon W S of Clue' amas
county, I in the city.

Mis K Perry was a pnt nger to
Yoncalla this afternoon.

I) K Vorau I at Drain representing
Yornii A Son' shoe tor- -

Hon O II linker, of Wa tmille,
spent lust night In Kugene.

Dr Merry went to Salem thi morn-
ing where he speaks tonight.

Mis Kthel Link of Polk county is
visiting relatives in thiscity.

H W Scott, of the Portland Oregon --

Ian, Iih gone to Washington, I) C.

We make a bicycle proposition ( ni j

will astonish you. Currle A Huston
A liK'al teachers' Institute will be

held at Irving next Saturday, April'

A large number i f application are
being II led for position in the Eugene-publi-

school.
An 1S!I7 model bike at a price that

you can buy it. Coin,, ami find nut.
Currle & Huston.

1.' T a .r i (..opeiami, a notuii forger u as
arrested in Portland yesterday evening
alter being shot In the shoulder.

Mayor Ishatn and Mr ltcnham, of
Harrisburg attended the Kpworih
league rally in this city last night.

Kaster services were conducted at
the Albany Masonic temple Sunday.
Snpt. ol Instruction Irwin conducted
the service.

W W Saunders, of Spokane, for-

merly of Corvallls, I to defend a
Washington farmer for murder. The
man killed hi neighbor.

A D Parker and family, who resided
west of Kugene for several years, have
moved to Cottage Grove where lie is
employed in Jones' saw mill.

Today' Salem Salesman: Mrs
Frank Osburn, of ICiigene, is in the
city, the guest of Mm and Mrs K F
Osburn, at their Court street home.

A farmer's team became frightened
at the fire apparatus thi forenoon and
ran away. Th wagon was slightly
damaged but otherwise no serious re
suits followed.

Dr Perry, of Chicago, and Dr due of
Portland, who were in attendance
upon the Kpworth League rally In
thiscity last night, relumed to port-lan- d

today.
Albany Democrat: The advertise-nien-

of sherltr sales of the sheriff of
Lane county are models of siuten
tlousness, some of them being only
two Inches long.

The case of the stale of Oregon vs
Wm Knlspel, charged with willfully
breaking dowu a gate, wns heard be-

fore a Jury in Justice Wheeler' court
today and the defendant acquitted.

Koseblirg Itevlew: Mr Heed states
that his last year's pack of 10,000 cases
i still on hi hand, ami then. no
market for it. If the market does not
improve and lie I forced to keep hi
cannery clssed down, It will tend to
make times harder than usual on the
lower Umpqiiu.

Prluevllle Review: W It Hoolli, of

Sisters, was In our city thi week.
From lii ft we learn that the snow
Is only ten or twelve feet deep
in the mountains, ami that the Mc- -

Ken.le road will be put In good con
dition as soon as possible.

Salem city authorities liavo been
street cleaning and the Journal re
marks: Since the mayor has had all
the alleys and street cleaned up and
sanitation of thi city perfectly looked
after, the glorious rain of Suniay
night has washed the city perfectly
clean and with the (lower and fruit
trees all in bloom the atmosphere is
grand and salubrious.

Albany Democrat: Imme'ise flocks
of geese are reported as having roosted
on Willamette bar, fo .r miles up the
river. Several Albany nlmrods who
weut across lot to find it, and got
lost, not getting out till morning,
know from excrleiice, rgardles of
the number they did not kill.

Lilt your hat reverently when you
meet the teacher of the primary school.
She l the good angel of the republic,
and lakes the bantling f.isi from the
home nest, full of pout bm4 pawsJons

often an ungovernable qwa-ailt- whose
mother admit 4i smiftt hi a. to school
to get rid ol him. Tlw hely takes a
car load of these little anarchists, one
of whom single handed and alone is
more than a match for Ms parents,
and puts them In the way of heluit
ilefi and upright cili.vus. At w ha'
expense of toll and Mile weariness?
Her. is the most responsible position
in th whole m:iixi, ami if her salary
was double sljo wfTuld not lecelve more
rfian she earns. 0

Wood Contract I.ET.-Purs- uatit

to advertisement published the di-

rector of school district No t have let
contract for wood as follows: John

0 o

A Lack of Harmony Hftween
Faculty and ilio Athlete.

For tome time there ha appeared to
be a lack of harmonious working be-

tween Ihe faculty of the university nud
the athletes, who uphold to standard
of athletic sports fur the University of
Oregon in various contest w ith
other universities mid college of the
stale. I he, faculty has been making
demand upon the students I'csirlng
to iiialifv in athletic sport that seem
'"them unjust, and if carried out will
....utliem in very bad shape to put
up a .v inning team, a ha been tin Ir
wont in former year. Thi has earned
a stagnation of interest among the
member of the university athletic
chili, and very Utile has been altemptid
in the way ol securing fund, a trainer
and the work of training, although the
school now lias the material to put up
a team for the field meet that I, rela-
tively speaking, as sure a w inner this
year a foiiueily, ami would without
doubt, again carry otl'the laurels a In
former years. The team I wellequip-pt- d

in the short distunce running
event and shot put and hammer
throw u it has been, and It might
safely be said is much better preparvd
for the other event, w inch would In

elude the long distance running, mile
walk, pole vaults, bicycle races, hurdle
lacing and jumping, having men who
have made almost phcnoiiionnl

So it can easily he soon
that tho enthusiastic athlete of the
elionl do not view the present situit

lion with the utmost complacency.
If nothing can he done to bring the

faculty to see the error of their way in
thus attempting to shut oil this Inter
est ing pal t ot school life, it I more
than probahlo that an athletic club
will be organized down town, and II

thi donu game can be arranged
with the Multnomah cluhol Portland,
and other amateur athletic clubs and
I bus the interest in such sport, w hich
always 11 ml a ready reception in a

college town, can be perpetuated.
Such an organization would prove ol
vast U'tiellt to the city, and w hile re
grcttiug that the iilluirs of tho univer
sity might continue to progress so tin.
harmoniously, it might prove a thing
that would give an mhUd impetus to
athletic in the city, lllcvclist are
now becoming o numerous that there
are host of them In the city who
would gladly welcome such a club
and they would doubtless form
largest body of performers in such a
club.

In a short time it I probable that
mutter will be ho adjusted at uni-

versity a to enable the boys to put
their various team at work or next
la st thing will be done organize down
town. Tho baseball boys of tho uni
versity nro already talking of an Inde
pendent college club.

A B'lTDENT.

A Si'('ci:.sm-ti- Social. One of the
most successful church asocial ever
held In this city was the one giveu In

the Hindoo building on Ninth street
itunlay evening by the young peo

the

the

ever

the

the

the

ple, oof tho Christian church. It was
u rmed an experience social and those
liking pait earned ull the money they

eoiiid outside of their regular lines of
employment and entertained the as-- m

milage at tho social by telling how
well they had succeeded. About "W

was realized III this way and over "0

wa cleared from the social, the r --

maiuiler being made from a booth and
from tho sale of loo cream and cuke.
MissFiiwnoy Davis earned the largest
sum, live dollars, for which she re

eel veil a testament as it prize.

CorsiY OiFiciAbH Movino. The
hiisinissnf Lane county ofllclals is In-

creasing so that thero I not loom for
all of them In the court house. County
Assessor liurloti has bail looms In the
Jail building but they were too small
for convenience and he is now moving
into rooms over tho Kugene Loan and
Saving Hank In the Hani building.
County Superintendent Hunt is also
moving Into the same building and
County Treasurer Patterson will move
into the room vacated by him in the
court house. The room vacated by

tho county tn usurer wilt be connected
Willi the sheriir ollice and will be

used by him, ti he I now cramped for

space.

( jot vi to Mexico. J C G oodale of
the Cohurg Lumber Co left on the
afternoon iraiu for Roseburg, From

that city ho will take passage on the
overland trillion a trip to Guyinits,
Mexico, on business connected with
his mill. GuyiiiH I located on th
western coast of Mexico a few hundred
mile below the California line and
Mr Coodttlo has secured a coutriict
with a railroad corporation of thai
city for 3,000,000 feet of bridge and
other lumber.

billy iiii.nl April M.

Second Liei tenant Ki.eiiki,
Company (', O N 1, of this city, held
a special election at the armory last
night for the purpose of electing a
second lieutenant, that ottloe having

i vacant for some time. First Ser
geant J A Currle was ehotcn

Gimple being the lowest blil.h r for 4 to Mil the position. Lieutenant
curds of four foot flr, at tl.M s-- r cord, Currio ha served in Co npany C for
was accented; It R Deadmau, .Vi cord the past seven or eight y.a'rs and is
of four foot flr at II 1)1; A l Knight, j well quulKlod to (III the position with
Vi cords of grub oak at (2 per cord. w li eh he has just be u honored.
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In btaiililul word Carrie Stern
morn:

Ileautl- -

says

"Awake! to (lie breath
Of hi spirit that' living
III w llnU of Ills giving;
In sunshine and shower,
In fragraiieo of Mowers;
In busy wing lb i ting,
And merry nolo greeting
The Muster hath risen,
Awake! o!i, awake!"

KasterSiinday dawned in Eugene
with llowery Iragrance on a happy
and contented people.

It I the pietllest time In the whole
year and every yard and garden in the
city I it bower of beauty.
It is a time w hou pure thought and
noble deed nro suggesled, and when
with duo revcr.'iico we remember
that the Savior I risen.

Appropriate special Easier servlcea
were livid at nearly all the Piotestaut
churches, and ut the Catholic
church.
The United Brethren, Congregational

First Presbyterian, Methodist, Kplsoo-p- al

and Christian churclie all had
special program mid pretty tloral dec
oration. The U II and Congregational
churches had program of music, etc,
at the evening service of the
regular sermon.

Though tho day was cloudy new
bonnet and dresses were out In largo
number, and it can well be said that
for pretty stylo and customs Kugene
I hard to beat.

"YYcjIer Chapman."

Portland Journal: There 1 a feller
in Kugene, Doctor Chapman, of tho
Slate Unlyeisily, who became "riled"
because tho wideawake (il'AHD told
Its readers that ho (Chanmuo) em-

ployed it Jtipaiicso s.rvant. Thorc.
upon, during tho spasm of "rileiie,"
thi wonderful doctor "doctor" Issued
the cdhd that Mr Campbell -- our frlen J

Ira "stop the paper." J tut Im ould
not obey Mr Weylor Chapman, and
thank heaven, wo receive the GtlAHD
each day as though thero had been no
revolution up in Lane county. Chap-

man, however, ha been reduced In
rank to a borrower of the Journal.

1UIIJ- Uil.nl, Airll .'I.
A Smai. I. IIi.azi:. A lire ulurm was

sounded ut 11 o'clock today ami the
tire depart men t turned out quickly.
Tho bla.o wa In tho kitchen roof of
J It Alexander' residence Eleventh
and Oak streets und I supposed to
have started from tin. kitchen Hue.

Chemical engine No. 1, arrived oil
the ground first ami w ith tho aid cf
the hook und ladder company soon
had tint bluH under control before It
had done much damage. The lioso
compunles wire cot allowed to throw
water, as it was not necessary. Tho
damage to the building was light. The
loss Is covered by Insurance.

tiftl.y i, urn. I, April I1.'.

Catholic C'ih-hcii-
. special ser-

vice wer') held it (ho Catholic churcU
ycshsahiy morning. The ntt(rtiiVi-N)-

was very large. The.senii in by Falhs
lllaek was quite Interesting, and tine

music wa very beautiful. The Moral

decoration were also very pretty.

Pally i.iiitt.i, ,Virll .11.

1 IdI'S Sold. F K Dunn today sold
hi hops, consisting of ;i2 000 pounds of
the 1S'."I crop for nine centsand 3000

pound ol the IMi'j crop for 3 cents per
pound. DC llerron, of Salem wa
the purchasing agent. The hop wll
lie shipped to New York City. Till
Is tho last lot of hops iu Kugene.

Wkddi.no ToNtuit r. The marriage
of A!liit A II ill .nger of Portland to
Mr Kiln Runey of Foley Springs will
occur at 1) o't'loek tonight ut tho homo
of Mr and Mrs Joel Ware, on Fifth and
Oak street. Hev Father lllaek of the
Catholic cliureh w ill H.ri'orui tho cer

einony.
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